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19 LIVER, GALLBLADDER, AND EXTRAHEPATIC BILE DUCTS 
Most operations upon the bihar) tract in 
infants and children are done for congenital 
malformations rather than for acquired dis-
ease. Surgical complications, 'consequently. 
are often different and sometime~ guite 
distinct from those encountered in adult 
_ patients. In contrast. the majoril\ of li\er 
operations In children are done for the 
,qme indications as in older patients. e.g .. 
trauma. tumor. Complications are similar. 
THE BILIARY SYSTEM 
The principal malformations of the bili-
an' system requiring surgical correction are 
biliar) atresia, biliary hypoplasia. choledo-
chal cyst (and Caroli's disease), and sponta-
neous perforation of the extrahepatic bile 
ducts. Landing has presented evidence indi-
- cating that th~ first three entities are simplY 
different manifestations of a sin~le dis-
ease. J7 'evertheless. the operations for the 
individual conditions are so disparate that 
- each is considered separately. 
Biliary Atresia 
Traditionally, biliary atresia has been sep-
~ into "correctable" and "nOllCI)1Tt'ct-
ahle" [\·pes. III the former. the extrahepatic 
John R. Lilly, N.D. 
Thomas E. Starz!, M.D., Ph.D. 
bile d.Jlct is grosslY patent in its proximal 
pUltion but atretic distalh. Bile flow is 
blocked outside the liver. Operative relief of 
hiJi:1n obstruction is relativeh straightfor-
\\;w: Biliarv d,rainage is provided bv Roux-
en-Y choledochojejunostomy (In ,which the 
jejunuln is anastomosed to the patent prox-
imal bile ductL or by choledochoduodenos-
tonw. In "noncorrectable" bilian- atresia, 
tilt lumen of the proximal. and of len the 
emire, ext!,aphepatic bile duct is obliterated,_ 
and thus biliary obstruction is intrahepatic., 
p~lf gical correction is m()rt' c()m pJicated. 
CORRECTABLE BILIARY .A.TRESIA 
The distal extrahepatic bile duct is obliter-
ated in patients with correctable biliary atre-
sia. COntrary to what would be anticipated 
with longstanding obstruction, the intrahe-
patic biliary system is not dilated but is, in 
fact, hypoplastic (Fig. 19-1). Histologically 
and morphologically, the hepatic parenchy-
mal changes are indistinguishable from 
those of noncorrectable biliary atresia. Be-
cause of intriihepatic disease, the postopera-
tive course generalh parallels that observed 
in patients with noncorrectable bwary atre-
sia. The severity of complications is attested 
to in a sun'l'\ «.nducted in the '-.tJl'\.!"icdl 
SeCllon of the American Academ\ of Pedial-
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Figure 19-1 Operative _ chole-
cystof\ram in an infant with "correct-
able" biliary atresia. The gallblad-
der, cystic duct, and common 
hepatic ducts are open and commu-
nicate with the intrahepatic bilia'\ 
svstem The cummon bi;,' duc ., 
nonpaten: ".ot(' that the int'dl1t';:J2': 
bile KKKduct~ (and common-· hepatic 
duct) are hp(l,liasti, dr"'P'!l >,'-.-_ 
longed biliar\ obstruction F,e- ;':2- -
tient was treated by cholecystoJe!<Jn-
ostom\ IRouven-Y' bv Dr. DE'-'-" 
Shermet? and \'oa- well fDyhe~ I~I! 
seen {6 months\. 
rics. Half of the patients with correctable opment brrt is instead a d"namic obliterative 
bilian atresia wen> dead at the lime of tht dKiIe-d~" of the bilian t rJct. The concept of a 
reponY _ _ _progressive d~ease process is essential to 
-One complication, anastomotic stricture, understandIng and treating the com plica-
may be preventable. The distal end of the tiom follO\\'ing correctiw surgen for biliary 
patent portion of the extrahepatic bile duct atresia. 
is almost always structurally abnormal and - Correcti"e surgery is considered to be the 
often lacks a' mucosal su;face. Intestinal operation described by Kasai and coworkers 
anastomosis LO this end may-tepuliKKu~gKjIpuKKg"Diiluts;:r~-gifllniow*Ihuk~blKlKtKtM1brotic extrahepatic bilian tree 
anastomotic stricture. To a"oid this compli- is totalh: excised and bile drainage is es-
cation, the intestinal anastomosis should be tablished by anastomosis of an intestinal 
done not to the end of the patent bile duct. conduit to the li,er hilus. 15 If the residual 
but to its proximal portion, at the liver hilus. bile duct is still patent, bile drains from the 
In this location the duct is usually normal. intrahepatic biliary system into the inter-
In addition lO anastomotic srrictu~eK all the posed bowel. In time. an autoanastomosis 
complicatiom of noncorrectablc bilidn 3.1'(- presumabl: oeem, bel\\een the transeCled 
sia described in the fo]j(l\\ing _ section are bile duct and the intestinal mucosa. The 
encountered in patients with correctable bil- diminuti"e caliher of this anastomo<;i- i~ 
ian atresia. albeit usualh in-a less seYert:.... must likeh rt:spollsibJc. for the main compli· 
form. cation of Kasai's operation. cholangitis. The 
Dt:'pite tilt' conllotatioll of atrtD~iI!K ttll' 
exu-;ihepatic bile duCl~ are patent in most 
infants less than 2 mont h~ of agt" wh(l han-
bilian atresia. The (ommon llepatil duct 
contains a minute bile oU(:t that. communi-
cates with the intrahepatic biliary tree. 
Sometime bet\\'een the third and fourth 
months of life. patency of the residual duct 
is lost. The reason for the ongoing obliiera-
tion of the ductal system is that bilian 
atresia is not a true e~o! of bile duct devei-
operation is a major undertaking requiring 
t'xlcmiw' disst'cli(,n pf tll(- portal lri,lCj Cl;o-
eratin:' technical intric~tEge"- are compo " . 
ed ill J (J t(1 20 ptr CellI o! mdlieill~ b\ ~ilt 
pre~ellCe of associated perihepatic intestinal 
and \'ascular anomalies such as a preduo-
(klJ:li punal \'ein (Fif.!. 1 ~iOF and intes,i".;; 
malrolarionK~: Incorporation of portal \ein 
or hepatic artery adventitia or both is often 
required for the hilar anastomosis. The 
operation is hazardous. and intraoperativ(: 
complications include injury to the hepatic. 
arterial or ponal venous system. Late prolr 
lems include subphrenic abscess, bilian £15-
tula.:and intestinal anastomotic breakdown. 
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figure 19-2 Operative photograph in an infant with 
bilia!"\' atresia and as<;ociated p~duodI:nal por;,l' ,,:in 
;a"DrEly~D~D The patient !-I2C no clinical If?-n~ of duuoenal 
o;HructlOn. " standard hepatic portoenterostomy proce-
oure w"!s done. 
Early in our-experience, ~ a subphrenic -ao-
scess occurred in a patient secondar\' to a 
hilar bilt: leak. Became the abdominal hiJ-
ioenteric exteriorization site was too small, 
bile drainage was impeded, causing a dis-
ruption of the hilar anastomosis. A<1_el~h~r::KK 
ate effort is nO\\ made to make the intestinal 
conduit exteriorization site adequate in cali-
ber. Other complications specific to Kasai's 
hepatic portoenterostomy operation are list-
ed in Table 19-1 and described below. 
Absence of Bile Flow. Failure of bilian 
draina~e after opeLtli. ':) indicates that (h(' 
intrahqlJtic ductal system has not been sur-
gicallf opened at the porta hepatis. The 
wmplicarinn may stern from pre-existing 
total obliteration of the residual extrahepa-
tic bile duct or from obstruction of the 
intrahepatic bile ducts. In either case. sur-
gll\ hgK~ lluLhillg to unel. Howe\er. pOSlOp-
erati\'e absence of bilt:' flo\, 111;1\ be " (,.-1,-
<;t'qlH::'llC{, "f tun diqal trallsection of the 
TABLE 19-1 COMPlICATIO""S OF HEPA,TiC 
PL)RTOE'\TERO'iv',<\ FOR tk:DDDh~ "qobpi~K 
-Absence of bile drainage 
Recurrent ch(,jangitis 
Prugressive Clrrh"'i' 
fa'-S<Jlubit" \'itamin dehclenC\ 
Portal hypenension . 
WI1JIllOl! hepatic hilt- rim!. Hi'il0Iogi{ verifi-
catioll of a microscopic bile duct in the most 
proxillJal portioll of the surgical ,pecimen is 
an 1..",,:llti.ll reqllireml'Il! of the uperatioll. 
\loreo\er. it i, crucial that the residual bile 
duct (Fig. 19-3.41 be distinguished from 
biliary glands (Fig. 19-3B) alld collecting 
ductules of bilian gland, (Fig. J9-3C) at the 
time of intraopeIatiw histologic evalua-
tion. 311 These gland~ and ductules do not 
Cnmg1lll:~;cKFlED 'ruli lhe intralic'p;tti( hili,J1\ 
system. In the absence of J tiue bile dun. 
operative exploration should he c\lt'nded 
deepcl-:- in{(l the porta hepati-. 
Postoperative Cholangitis, In the Demer 
series. {:'\ c r~- patient in whom bilian oh-
struction \,;t, relieved and bile drainage was 
achieved b,· means of an intestinal conduit 
experit;;, , rI Iecunent cho!all~illD during 
the first puqope!'ati\e \ ear. The pathogene-
sis of the c(lrnpji(3tiol1 is unknown. Absence 
of cKhohll~itis in r-atients \,'ho have under-
gone hepatic portoeholeC\stostonn using 
the g;Il~D :c.ddcl. c\stic duct. and cummon 
bile duct f9f~ the biliary conduit (Fig. 19-4) 
incriminates an "-asceridini( bacterial infec-
tion from the intestinal conduit.20 If either a 
hmphatlc i i or a portal venous ij mechanism 
were resp.?nsible, the incidence of cholangi-
tis would be the same irrespective of the 
type of hiliary reconstruction. 
Cholangitis is characterized by an other-
wise unexplained fev~r folgo~ed bv de-
creased quality and quantity of bile drain-
age, leukocytosis, and finally a rise in serum 
bilirubin level. The ke"stone of treatment is 
the parenteral administration (If aminogh-
cos ide antibiotics. In recalci( rant cases, car-
benicillin ma\ also be required. S,qemic 
"Steroid tnerapy is used if fner persists de-
spite an!ibiotic administration. 
Modification of Kasai's original operation 
(simple Roux-en- Y hepatic portoenteros-
tom\ 1 by exteriorization of the biliointestin-
al conduit lesselb the ,('\'eril\ and flcijj. ,'i'> 
c(lntr(J! of illdl\Jc!lL.L •. i~~lCh_ ... of (LuLlllt-:,'lu",. 
'losl lype~ 01 biliar~ reconstruction current-
ly in use are desig-ned to isolate the hilar 
anastomo,j, fnJ!1J ,he g-3stroillle"illal t:-ac' 
(Fig. 19-4;. Smce the- p~edispositiEgn tu cho-
lanIgi~ ap~arsto be a consequence of a 
contaminated intestinal conduit 1~ in im-
mediate proximin tc "- partial1- ob>tructed 
imrahepatic biliar) system, even trivial 
aggravation of bile flow from intestinal 
<;tasis triggers attacks of cholangitis. 
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Figure 19-3 BILar\ atresia. eis;tolo~y of threE' diftere-'· ~pbDcirDlfDn~ of bde duct re~na"i Jt :~b pEF~a hPP:lti ... 4, 811':. 
-duct: The lining cells are oi flat colwnr,3c epIt~e;Iun"yK T~IerbD is partial epithelia: ulceration and no e\ldence oi cellular 
prol iferatioo. An inflammatory reaction is present in the surrounding concentric layers of fibrous tis5ue. Bile is not present 
If' the jume~I if' this case, but it is occasio:1all' noted In other specimen> containing a true bile -duct B, Biliary glands· 
Biliarv gland, are randomly distributee in the fibrous tIsP~e The glanduiar wall- are exclus!velv !tned b\ cuboida! ep,· 
thelium. The lumen never contalf's bile 
1I'0'5:ra110" continued on oPPOsIte pagf 
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-.... 
Figure 1~P Continued C Collecting ductules of biliary glands: The ba,H: morphologic chcractem:,c I' that 01 a 
biliary gland. The walls are perfectlv fined by high cuboida~epitheliumK--which sOrm'times s~ows celluiar proliferation. As 
-i~tnge in biliary gtands, bile isnever found in the lumen. lccaIDo~Ka"y a dilated lumen may be filled with all epithelial 
cluster or amorphous material. 
In the earlv postoperative period. severe 
K~ cholangitis may result in cessation of bile 
flow. Operation and ductal re-excision at 
the liver hilus may cause a resumption of 
bile drainage and should be attempted 
(Fig. 19-5). A short course of systemic 
steroid therapv. in this situation. may be 
helpful in maintaining a patent bilioenteri( 
anastomosis. 
:'l.boU! 1:2 tu 18 months after operation, 
bile flow becomes normal and susceptibility 
to cholangil i" resolne.'.. Thereafter, cholan-
gitis is usually a consequence of mechanical 
factors such as partial obstruction of the 
intestinal conduil ;;1 the stoma or h\ adh(-
sive bands across the del unctionalized inte--
tinal limb. Secondan sur~ical procedurc' {(. 
alle\ iate the panial llbstruClion may be re-
quired . 
Progressir'e Cirrhosis. All children "ilil 
biliar', atresia h,nt !>ome degree of li\'er 
dise<l$e at the.time of operative intervention. 
Pre-existing hepatic damage is rareh re-
"ersed and. indeed. i~ often progre;,si\e 
during the first postoperative year.2 At least 
two mechanisms may be responsible. First. 
serum bile acid studies have sho",'n that bile 
fiow, although sufficient to eliminate jaun-
dice. is inadequate for man\" months after 
operatiori~4 Second, as alluded to earlier, 
biliary atresia is a panductular disease in-
volving intrahepatic as well as ext rahepatic 
bile duct!>, Inflammation of the intrahepatic 
bile ducts continues for some time after 
operation. even with surgical relief of ex· 
trahepatic bihan obstruction. 4 In the m<tjor-
itv of patients.·haying !'uccessfuI surgery, the 
intrahepatic dj'ea;.e appears to be self-
- ~imitedK After sewral vears, first stabiliza-
tion and then imprcFye~ent of Iiwr hi,tolo-
g\ i~ noted. 16 In a signifi.cant subgroup. 
h,H\("\·er. hepatobilian disea,!" c(lntinue-
deIp;~D_ h!1~Iiry d:"IK:i:;Kl~t ... ·rhDI-·i~Kg I.tliJc;:vri\., 
these patIents fre'1uemly ha\"e evidence of 
progressivI~Flepatic disease. Unless saved by 
li"er transplantation. moq di, (Jf li\(J Lli' 
urt" \,i:hin the f1f~l p0<;toperau\ e vear. 
Fat-soluble Vitam.in Deficiency. Fat-
soluble vitamins require bile salts for ab-
sorption. Since bile salt flow does not reach 
normal for mam months. impairment in 
fa:-~·:·iI-IbltD \'iLamin ab~orption is to be an-
ticipated. Low serum leveh of vitamins A 
anclE-bave been dOcumented in all the pa-
biliar, rf"' 
.h hb~~ :l·~~K 
,r b: r,d"'"\' 
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!fent~ we have tested thus far. Radiographic 
evidence of \'itamin D deficiencv is routine-
ly (lhsen t,ci I II most p.ltiellt' it: wlH.m hilL-
tiO\\ was re-estahlished surgically, radlu-
graphit imp]()\emenl and cure of ricket~ 
was noted within 2 to 3 years without 
"itamin D supplementation. k recent pa-
tient, how('\er. sustained bilateral rachitic 
femoral fractures. \"itamin D metabolite 
lre3tnlt-nt ill thi~ exceptional patiel'lt re-
sulted in healing of the fractures. 
Delay in gross motor de\elopment ma\ be 
seculldan to vitamin E deficienC\,3 Suscepti-
bility to infection (cholangitis) rna' be ag-
grayated by vitamin A deficiency" Postoper- • 
atine' supplementation of \'itamins A and E 
is currenth being evaluated. 
Portal H)pertension. Because of pre-
existing liver damage. most infants with 
biliary atresia h3\'(' e!e\'ated ponal pre,"ure 
at the time of initial surgeryIK4~ Esophageal 
'ariel's frequently develop despite gradual 
return of sf'rologic Iiyer functiEyn~ to\\ard-
normal. \' ariceal hemorrhage, however. is 
unu-sual following suc-cess£ul operations. 
-Moreover. long-term studies demonstrate 
that in man~ patients. \'arices spontdllcuush 
disappear. 1 This disappearance may reflect 
decreased portal hypertension subsequent 
to improwment of hepatic parench\ mal 
disease. Because of the rarity of significant 
variceal hemorrhage and the background of 
Figure 1 ~S Ef;:D~·a:y f enc)· 
:IDDlyOEI~ra~D '\!ci thE- ~ililbladder In 
,-" ,',' '''. ~yIa;D~KIKI .. 
::,E'CO["'iCL-j".: .1:.,=,'- ~~;:<F~lC!lD:Dl; r" .• 
titis The eyK!rahe~gtlc biii2:\ ,\''-,-
lrEFfi"n~ 'T. Oni·, a liver b,op<,\ 
wa, done; the lnian! sub-equent!' 
bp:::a'"'l".:" a:Kic~e"Di~ 
spontaneous im proyemenl. we have shied 
a\\";1\ from portal di\TrsioJ1 operatiom. In-
'ledc\, the fe\\ lkrwt:'r patienl~ witli \'ari( e31 
hemorrhage haH' bt-en treated by endo-
sclerosis of the esophageal \arices. 23 • 2r. Al-
though experience with lhis new technique 
is limiled, variceal bleeding has not-recurred 
to date. 
Bilian Hypoplasia 
Biliary hypoplasia describes a morpho-
logic state of the biliary system. l'sually 
demonstrated by operative cholangiogra-
phy. the extrahepatic bile ducts appear ex-
ceptiOlulh small althuugh patent thmugh-
out (Fig. 19-6). Bihar) hypopla'sia is not a 
specific disease entity but is a consequence 
of a \'ariety of hep3lOhilian disorden. both 
structural and functional (Table 19-2). 
Examples of the latter are neonatal hep-
atitis. alpha1-antitnpsin deficiEIllc~K and 
intrahepatic biliary atresia. The diminutive 
calibe.r of the biliary s),stem in thi5 group of 
patients is most likely a result of "disease 
atroph\" secondan to seyereh impaired 
bile flow.' 
Biliary hypoplasia mav also occur second-
an to structural damage of the ductal S\S-
tern. The predisposing disease is probably a 
variant, or a milder form. of classic biliary 
I 
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TA.BLE 19-2 ETIOLOGIC FACTORS IN these circumstances. since- protracted hilian 
Bill',") HYPOPLA,SI.\ EFh~tructiun \\ill result in ilTnersibk bilian 
cirrhosis. 
Functional 
:\etm,lldl hepatitis 
Alpha ,-amilryp,in 
deficiencY 
intr:lheparic hilian atresia 
Structural 
Choledochal {'\ SI 
Extrahepatic bilian 
atresia 
at !ni,\.:" Prol()n c;t'ri su n'i"al has been re-
poned in some 'patiCi1h,:!" presumabh' be-
cause patency of the extrahepatic biliary 
sYStem persi!lts. However, we have encoun-
tered three of 62 infants with bilian atresia 
and one of nine patients with a choiedochal 
c\'",t in whom patency of the initially hypo-
pb,tic bilian system \\as suhsequenth lost. 
. A Kasai hepatic ponoentcropilm~ proce-
dure ";as ultimatel\' required in all four 
p::ilientRK;~ A.t the time of operation. the 
extrahepatic bile ducts were tot all: obliterat-
('d. Bilian hypoplasia in these patients sim-
pI:' represents a way station in the disease 
process of biliary atresia. 
Cumplications of operations for bilian 
hypoplasia may be due to'misinterpretation 
of low flow smdromes as structural malfor-
mations. We have observed two infants with 
biliary hypoplasia. one secondan' to homo-
Zygous ZZ alphaJ-antilnpsin deficiency and 
one secondary to intrahepatic biliary atresia, 
both of whom were treated by Kasai hepato-
portoenterostomy procedure without im-
pnn-ement. It is unlikeh' that b~Dpassing the 
hypoplastic extrahepatic ductal system will 
relieve intrahepatic cholestasis. Procrastina-
tion inthe converse situation. i.e .. structural 
di"ci"c mi~;nterpreted as a functional svn-
drome, is even more dangerous. Infants in 
whom biliary hypoplasia is secondary to an 
underh·jng ductal sclerotic process may lose 
ducul rg:!:~:ln anc: H"q:l;, ,. "';;11 eD~irpdIiEln (,r the e\.Lrdhepali( bilidry ~~ ~tem and re' 
pl.H l'mel1l with an intestinal conduit. The 
operati(ln sjilluld be dune prompt" under 
Choledochal Cyst 
Internal drainage and priman excision 
are the operati\'t, p!ocedure~ gencralh em-
ployed for treatment of congenital choledo-
chal cYst in infants and children. Tradition-
ally. the former has been performed by 
most surgeons in the Cnited States, whereas 
the latter is preferred by many pediatric 
surgeons in Japan. France, and Australia. 
The specific complications of internal intes-
tinal drainage, either by choledochocysLO-
duodenoslOmv or choledochocvstojejunos-
tonw, consist of anastomotic stricture. 
bili3'n ~tasisK recurrent cholangitis, biliary 
fithiasi~K an9 pancreatitis (Table 19-3). The 
incidence of such complicatiam was recenth 
reyiewed by Flanigall and found to i:>e from 
34 per cent to 58 pe-r cel1t.1 -
The fundamental reason for the high rate 
of complications is that diseased tissue is 
employed far the biliary reconstruction. 
Choledochal cysts are composed essentially 
of scar tiss~ ~cigKKg9-TAI B). CallRe9K~_entlFDI 
the Cyst rarely shrinks to a normal ca~D 
biliary stasis persists, and the stage is set for 
recurrent cholangitis and biliary lithiasis. 
Furthermore, the absence of a normal cyst 
epithelial lining in most cases prevents a 
mucosa-to-mucosa anastomosis with the in-
testine. thus predi"posing to sub<.equent an, 
astomotic st[jcture. 
Two recent reviews have also reported 
that the incidence of malignancy of the 
extrahepatic biliaq' tract is about 20 times 
greater in patients with choledochal cysts 
th:,1l in the popuJariclll aT largeK~· 41 The 
suscepti9~Ev to malignancy was not elimi-
nated by mternal drainage of the cyst. In 
fac!. in about hdlf the patien's. carcillornZl 
TABLE 19-3 CCJ .... m~fCAqfl .... S FOLlO\\,!,>;G CORRECTfO,", OF CHOLEDOCHAL CYST 
InterMI Drairyge 
AnaSlumotic stricture:- (i ~~ i 
Recurrent cholangitis (50% i 
Bilian malignan("\ (2.50/, " 
Bihan lithiasl' 
Pancreatitis ( I % ;) 
• 
Primary bcision 
Ana<;tommie srricture (5%) 
Recurrent cholangitis (8% i 
Biliary malignann « 1 i>?) 
Pancreauc fistula « I %) 
I 
hili~iry 
bilian 
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Figure 19-7 ,.:!. Ope"ati\'€ Ph'Jt:)graph of a cho:edoc!i(jl 
cystarrow,j in a 3-month·o!d !ntdnt Tnere IS ob\ ious liver 
disease as a consequence oi complete bdiacv obstruction, but 
the Intrahepatic bile -duct- were gro',h di:ated, unlike tho;p 
of the infant described In F.gure 19--1. Ijepatlc histolog\ Wil!. 
normal 1 year later. B, The cyst wall is partially lin~ by 
epithelium and contains scattered dIStorted glands. The mucosa is infiltrated with chronic inflammatory cells. In some 
2rea> the mucosa; b:Dpit~eiI~:r;:~ re~F:":"it:":: j) iib:-:ri.:\ rDii1~CIC :a"ye~ is r)0t p"e~eDlt \10:': ofthf- yyP!~ cOr'!'ilst· l~ dellse fibrous 
connective tissue containing scattered blood vessels. IMagnification ><30. Courtesy of Dr. Robert H. 5hikes.1 
de\eloped a mean of 4 years after an inter-
nal drainage procedure. 
The mortality resulting from excision of 
choledochal cyst was long thought to be 
greater than that from internal drainage 
operations. This belief has no! been cnn-
firmed b\· conternDoran fevic\\s. \\hich ft·· 
pon ope~atieD m~rtality· to be about i per 
cent for both operation,. 7. :l; The dl~Rec tion 
of the c"st from the adjacent portal vein and 
hepatic anen does. hm\{'\er. present a haz-
ard in resectional ()perati('ll' tha! i, not 
{~nD i"frn~tD ell ii" ;il~l>ri;:l ci~Dg!~l:!:qC prttce-
ciurtK:~K IIljUr:\ tu fgE_lghiIh/~ ~tlt-K \,J. ..... ;.. dl .. t! ~i: Lh.-
tures may be avoided by excising the cnt 
except fpr the n'll"] shell (If its p'''teri, 'r 
\\.-1:1 o\uhilio.: the \3ScuIJr structures~D A 
plane of dlp~t<-tion i, dc\elutkd in the pmte-
rim wall by opening the Cpt and carrying 
out the dissection from the inside (Fig. 19-
8.1. BI 
Complications specific to resection of cho-
iedochal cyst consist of imraoperati\'e hem-
orrhage, anastomotic stricture. recurrent 
cholangitis. and pancreatic fistula (Table 
19-3). Stricture of the choledochojejunos-
tom\ occurs in about 5 per cent of patients 
after excisional operations.33 Anastomotic 
stricture is almost always a consequence of 
f:J.ilure to f'vi,c th· C\51 cnmpleteh Hence. 
thf delunctionahzed RoU'.-eD- Y wjunm-
tQm\ is anastomosed to a diseased. scarred 
ponion of the common hepatic duct. To 
avoid this complication, care must be taken 
to excise all of the choledochal CYSt to the 
nnrm;ti hep;J!]( dUel. Although 'attr;IC;I\{' 
lechnicalh. leanng a rim of the choledochal 
C\" ilchilld to faeJ!i,c\lt' tlll il1lc.;till.t; ;ll.;!'-
tOnJosi, i~ actualh (ou:,; t :p: "d LtC llH:. \\ hen 
! he c hl!lf"dnchal C\',' dl~ea "f' pr()ces, extends 
into the primPr~ br~lmhe~ OJ tilt illtrahepa-
ri( bile ducts, anastomotic stricture ma\ be 
mescapable because intestinal anastomosis 
to a normal duct is not possible. Under these 
circumstances. the anastomosis should oc 
made as large a<; feasible. This may necessi· 
tate la~Ding open a ponion of the main right 
or left hepatic duct. 22 
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Figure 1~U A Exc:s;()n 0' choledochal C\,: ~ite: tht CI·st 1< opp~~md aissection ic begun Ie; the pO>1erior wall. 
~fl<j .. ()tl:-',Z. II jntn !\\(' :O:ybD:~K q~t Inne' layer IS compietej~ transectec' ana tr:€ C\st is, exEi~ed except for the outer layer of 
tne bgc~ \\ all. B. The operation i~ completed by end-t~end choledochoJejunostomy (Roux-en-V). The distal common bile 
duct has bee" >u1ure liQatec Trw residua: back \\all oi the choledochal list overlies the porta! vein and hepatic artery. 
(From lilly, }. R .. qot~I (;\CISiCJC. 01 '="oie.Jucr..:: cv<!. Sure;. G\neco: Obs,c. 146.254. 19~UI b\ permission.1 
Figure 1~9 CFre~a!DI: ~ ~"~ ~-r;:--:t~r:~n-I ::1 a oatient with a 
c~o;tDEjocha; c .. ::< aenlOf2stranng thE: aigEK:DDD~d!!EF~--: 0: H1C' junct',on 
oi the common bile ctUd and the pancreatic duct iarrows.'. 
!\rote tha' the u!1ion of the two ducts is almo<1 at a right angiE-
and IS much farther irom the ampulla 01 Vater than is normal. 
creating a long "common channel." The cholangiogram was 
obtained by dividing tile choledochal cvst. excising the 
Droximal cv~t a""lc! olEv!II~ r1 vascular c!~mo aero,,:.- tht-' distal 
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Recurrent' Eholalloiti~ after cyst excision 
lIla\ be S(,(CIlldan t(I anastoll1{)lic stricture 
or to associated inlrahepa!l( nsll<. dised~D-K 
Coexisling ilg!rghtDp~t1iI hi1i:!n nqs art' 
more common than td~ pI nioush dt'prc-
(ialed (nine of 16 patients reponed bY Tsu-
chida and Ishida40 and four of II patients in 
DenH'r). Excision of the choledochal cvst'is 
not curative in this situation. Bilian ~tasi~ 
imd the likelihood of cholangitis per,iq d{-
'pite pro\'isiol1 of normal extrahep .. :ic biic' 
drainage. 
Final". in most. if nol all. mdlient~ With 
choledochal cyst. the pancreatic duct join~ 
the common bile duct at a point consider-
abl\' 'more proxim:d than normal. l'nwan 
surgen during the distal dissection of thi: 
cyst may lead to inadvertent transection of 
the pancreatic duct. 14 The complicatioll i, 
. pre\el1labk b\ yi~ualilil!~ the common bile 
duct-pancreatic dun junction either b\ op-
erative cholangiogram ! Fig. 1 :~-!:g I or b\ 
dircn igl~pectifFll befUle rc~ecting the chole-
- doc hal C\ st. -
Caroli's Disease 
In true 'Caroli's' disease the secondary and 
tertian' branches of the bile ducts are gross-
h diqortedwilh mu~ "rHIlo +k,,, is liO, 
or only limited. disease of the extrahepatic 
Figure 19-10 Oral cholensto-
gram if' a child with "Caroli's d,,· 
e~se" Tht! intrahepatic cystic diseasE' 
r'arro\"\.'., D~aII~nc-Iatt---~! \", d_ ;: (" ;': { . 
':..""": :~eC and a cnUieOU(iiUjt:"Junu"IUm\ 
Eo~~Kvg was performed ior bihar" 
drainage. The child hd' l:-;lpre'\ c'(: :f~: 
bile ducts. In must paticl1t~ wit h in! ldhcpati( 
nqic disease. however. a cholt-dochal cyst is 
Id~" prc'llll IFig Jq-JO'i, Because ofbilian 
~;a~i~K LifHicted pers(Jm arc suhjcct to rt'(,Ul-
rellt dlObJJ([ili-. bilian Iilhiasis, and biliary 
cancer. [xd~ion of a coexisting choledoch~l 
Cyst. when present. ina\' aid in the control of . 
the compllcatiuns bUI is not curati\'e. eepa~ 
tic lobectomy or segmemectorm should be 
considered for patients in whom lhe- in-
!r.thCP,llll cilplDa~e i~ localized. 
Perforation of the Common Bile Duct 
Spon!ant'om perforation of the extrahe-
patic bile- duct is a rare but highly specific 
lesion iIi infants. 1t prohabh origin;:!les fronl 
,; localized mULl] malf(;rt11dtioll of the COI11-
mon bile duct. since the site of the perfora-
tion i~ almost al\\'<!\'s at the union of the 
nstil and common ducts. The operali\e 
cholecvstogram_ frequentl\' demonstrates a 
biJian pseudon st (Fig. 19-11). Slow escape 
of bile .from the tim perforatio!1 permits its 
temporary encapsulization. Because of 
sludge in the partial!\ defunctionalized dis-
tal common bile duct, there may be a mis-
taken impression of clistal obstr~ctionK 
Surgical dissection of the inflamed portal 
tJiad "Shoutdnot be undertaken. \fultiple 
soft rubber drains are placed in the area of 
248 ABDOMEN 
t.he pel ioration. and the abdomen is closed. 
_ A cholecystostomy catheter is left in place so 
that heaiing of the perforation may be- as-
sessed pmtoperativeh·. Premature removal 
of the drains will lead to reaccumulation of 
bilious ascites.Z7 Spontaneous closure of the 
ductal leak ma\' take several weeks. 
,,?" .. ~o~Ko_·--·---~"I1i!l€ia""i:~Kn·l plicatiom of perforation of 
the common bile duct are primarily due to 
overzealous surgery. In most cases. sponta-
neous closure of the leak and subsequent 
cure have followed simple drainage of the 
perforation.3:! Attempts to close the perfora-
tion. drain the common bilt duct. n~mlyDe 
the ductal sludge. or bypass a mistah'nh 
inter-preted distal oh<;truction m..t\ lean w 
m~or biliary co III pJications. An even more 
serious complicacion result, from the misin-
terpretation of I he biliary pseudocyst as a 
choledochal Cyst An intestinal anastomosis 
lil ! he pscudoC\<! is usualh lethal. 
Itle overall experience \\'ith spontaneous 
perforation of the ':,xlralwp:ilic dUCh ill 
inLnr' lgldgc:i!E~ that the Inl'';; i, ~lD!io 
limited and the sole error in ductal develop-
ment. Thus. residual bilian tract disease or 
other :o.equf"be \\nuld nOl he' anricipJlcci 
THE LIVER 
There are few congenital malformations 
of the liver that necessitate surgical inter-
Figure 1 ~ 11 Operative cho-
langiogram in an infant with perfora-
tion of the common bile duct. Con-
trast medium injected into the gall-
bladde' <pi!!, out into a biliary pseu-
docyst !5uaighr arrows). A menis-
cus sign (curved arrow) in the distal 
cornmp~ bile duct suggests a cho-
ledpcho!:tr. oeDolutlE;~ at the pe'-
foratlon, bil iary pseudocyst, and 
"choledocholith" followed simple 
peritoneal drainagE' adjacent to the 
site of perforation. 
\C:1Hon. The bulk of hepatic ~urgery in 
infants and childreIl cumisb of resectional 
operations, usualfy for tumor and occasion-
ally for trauma. The complications of resec-
tional operatiom hdvt' J. common pathogen-
esis irrespecti\-e of the original condition for 
which the surgery was performed. 
Hepatic surgery in infants and children is 
not often indicated_ When required, the 
operation most commonly consists of partial 
resection. In the most extreme case. com-
plete removal and replacement of the liver 
with a cadaveric organ (orthotopic trans-
plantation') ma\ be performed. 
Partial Hepatic Resections --
Removal of part of the liver is done usual-
Iv for tumors and occasionallv for trauma_ 
-rhr· ba,i, for orderh subtEFta~l resection of 
the ber i~ It>ulld ill un,llomic studies. \\-hlch 
L:l\t bt:t.,:; ... ~!r~-lni!~-;TE"d ~;;K For pracTil..' .. t! pur-
puse.'>. unl:- four surgical unit~ Itnd them-
selves to controlled excision (Fig. 19-12), 
includin!! the right and left true fEybED~_ 
which consiSt of on'll segments each. The 
tJ:ird possi?ilit)' is remo,:al of the COIIlrlete , 
nght lobe plus the media) segment 0 the 
left lobe. This operation (Fig. 19-12) is most 
correctly called right lri~egmentecilmFI al-
though the term "extended right hepatic 
lobeClom\" has frequenll~ been used. The 
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Figure 1~1O The usual kinds of par,-
tial hepatectomy. Note that there are only 
four common resection> :From Starzl, T. 
E. Be!: R. H .. Be"". R. V\. et al.: Hepatic 
tmegmen,ectu,m Or extended right lobec:, 
tomv: Re!ation to other li\ er re,ection5 
Surs dsD1e~oI Obslet. 141 :429,1975, by 
permiSSion.) 
Righl 
hepatiC , 
vein 
I.v. c. Middle hepatiC vein 
I 
I Left hepatic vein 
I 
Ilg. I 
I 
I L _________ J 
LAT SEGMENTECTOMY 
I I 
g~---irqi~~q~----~ 
L-______ :-:--:--
RIGHT LOBECTOMY 
TRISEGMENTE CTOMY 
fourth pEF~sibifity is excision of the li'er to precisely. In thf first instance,-an injury to 
the left of tne falciform ligament. The re- the hilar strucmres passing to the residual 
moyal of this single segment (Fig. ] 9~1OF lateral segment would almost immediately 
should be knO\\n as lateral segmentectomy be lethal (see Fig. 19-15). In the second 
instead of left 10bectomv. - instance, an injury to the medial segmental 
In infants and childr~nI any of the four ("feedback") hilar structures during lateral 
resections can be done through an abdomi- segmentectomy (see Fig. 19-16) would ~~aAoolfffffiff_"f----~n~a~m~c~l~sl~o:;;nEcigK 19-13). The principles of cause a regional infarction .. Sometimes only 
com-
liver 
trans-
lsual-
:uma. 
,n of 
hich 
pur-
1:- 1]:-
-11), 
')bes. 
The 
;)1("te 
i the 
nosl 
al-
patie 
The 
., 
.-.-
1 
f 
the operations are simple. 34 • 37 They consist one structure is damaged, most commonly 
of preliminary ligation of the hilar struc- the hepatic duct to the liver remnant. We 
tures going to the planned specimen (Fig. have performed liver transplantation 5 
] 9-14), e,arly control of the drainage hepatic )'ears after such an injury in a teenage girl 
veins when possible. and transection of the who had been kicked bv a horse. because 
hepatic parenchvma along exact interseg- repeated efforts to repaIr the severed duct 
mental or interlobar planes (Fig. 19-15). had failed. 
SometimesO the huge size of right lobar Even in modern times. hemorrhage has 
tumors or invasion of the diaphragm by been the most common cause of death dur-
these tumors makes it 'impossible to obtain ing and just after partial hepatic resection. 
preliminan' control of the ri~ht hepatic That such a complication is unnecessary has 
\·ein. In such ca;;es. we have approached the been shown in our experience with R'I con-
r!I~:Dn hepati( \t'iL fry;;1~ \\iihin thE~ ri~:K: '-.t';LI}\(- ~:~ ~-FI:D;!K rt ... t·C;1n;', !r1 d~DII:·KI aud 
litjJd:il Ftrem}J\:l}d Jig. i~j-1RiK:l· children. Althuugh bnsk bleeding W3-
There are five complicatio~A;dter hepayid"D~liy>"flfwaFDl~ntered at the time of parench~­
reSoections in children. 9. 10.28.35.38.43 The mal tramenior:. this prompth' came under 
must d\oidablt· i, inJun tCI the triac Sir;];· control a::t:l Ie-mend] of the specimen. \."0 
tures that pass to the' retained fra~mentK matter how alarming the hemorrhage as the 
When the right three segments Etrise~men- parenchyma was split, hemostasis was easily 
tectomy) (Fig. lSi-lSi or the left lateral seg- achieved because the plane of resection was 
ment (Fig. ]9-16) is removed. the anatom~ anatomicalh correct. Secondary postopera-
in and around the plane of the falciform live hemorrhage necessitating re-explora-
iigament (Fig. 19-16) must be understood tion was seen on I\" once. 
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Figure 1~1P Approache, (or tri,egm€'ntectomv and 
true right lobectomy. Note that ,evera! extension' may be 
made from the basic right subcostal incisiol), A to A, that is 
alwayD~ used. More than one of the depicted extensions may 
be reOwirE'd ,n a ;1\ '" patient. For Ip!l Ioepatic lobectomy or 
lateral segmentectomy._ mirror Image, 01 the extension' 
shown can be added to the baSIC left subcostal incision. In 
~"lfgn!~ J'iJd ch~:drE"n -il i; dlmos~ ne\er necessary to have a 
thoracic component. ;,rIce the,mol,,;:i\ 01 tnt' co,tal mar,,'c: 
permits effective retraction. (From Starzi, J. E.. Bell. R. H .. 
Bear:. R. W. et al.: Hepatic trisegmentectomy or extended 
righT lobeclo"''': Re:ation It> othc'r liver re,ections. Surg 
Gynecol. Obstet. 141 :429, 1975. b\ permiSSion.: 
~t hepatic a. 
Rt. 
, 
/ 
[:ommon duct 
Porlo! lie:" 
I 
Lateral segment 
of left lobe 
Common hepatiC o. 
Figure 1~14 Devascularizatronoi tht' truE' nght lobt. TIle cystic arter, and cystiC duct are ligated and divided to aid 
in the drssection. Of thE' structures constituting the portal triad, the bifurcation d the common duct is almo5ulways !he 
mos' srJperi0r. tn€' porta: lIein I' Interr"lediate and the heparic artery is most inferior. The lateral suturE' closure d the portal 
lIern i5 al the ;,Ite of deUlchment of the rrght porta! maner. The !'"UE o,ioge- concea!;. the ul"'1!)i!lca fi;;sure. behind which 2 
finger can be rnserted. The bridge is present inabout half of all patients. iFrom SlaTZI. T. E., Bell. R. H., Beart. R. VIi., et aL: 
Hepatic trisegmentectomv or extended right lobectom\: Relation to other liver resections. Surg. GynecoL 0bsIiet.;: 
141:429, 197 5 by permiSSion.) _ . 
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Figure 19-15 Control of right hepatic vein from within the liver. The technique ma\ be required when large tumors 
pre\ent preliminar) d",ectlon and clamp,ng oi thi, vein. [From StJ:z:, T. E.. Koep. L. Je Weil, R., et al.. Right 
trisegmentectomy for hepatic neoplasms. Surg. GynecoL Obstet. lS(};208. 1980, by permission.) 
figure 19-16 Site of ligation of por-
ta! structures for latera! segmentectom\. 
~h" dissectlo,", r, ken, teo the left of the 
umbilical i,ssure to pre\ent inlurv to the 
T-~rrCDure" fef"-:.i:nf:. 8i)(;'" 'TI,JITI the tic;sur~ 
tc t~t-· mf:"dla: 5-egrneni. lc~l;qK Sta;zl. ~I 
E., Bell. R. H., Beart, R. W'o et al.: 
Hepatic trisegmentectomy or extended 
right lObectomy: Relation to other liver 
~esectior!~K Surf:. G\.'r"jecd. lb~te: 
14i:129, 1975, b\ oer:n;;;lon.' 
Right 
lobe 
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Two historicall\' important causes of 
death. air emrn)liml and h,pothermia. h;!\e 
essenri,1lh been eliminJ.ted by improve-
ments in anesthesia. The air emholi origi-
nated from cut hepatic veins and were 
sucked into the circulation in patients whose 
diaphragm w~ intact and whose- anesthesia 
was light el10ugh to permit .respiratory ef-
forts. The combination of adequate depth 
of anesthesia and end-expiratory positive 
pressure yentilation has prewl1ted air em-
bolism in clm experience. Intraoperative 
temperature control is important because 
infants and children may be poikilother-
·mlC. 
Aside from hemorrhage, the most- fre-
quenth fatal complication in modern times 
has been regional infection. To avoid this. 
the cavities caused by major resections must 
be adequately drained. We often achieve 
this bv leaving open a·portion of the wound 
through yy~hich eight to 12 I-inch Penrose 
drains are inserted (Fig. ] 9-1 il. T"o or 3 
days after oper?tion the drains are removed. 
and daily -irrigations of the ca viry are begun. 
The cavity is allowed to close in from the 
bottom over several weeks. In spite of these 
precautions. abscesses in residual subphren-
ic cavities have required later drainage in 
about 10 per cent of our patients following 
right lobectomv or right trisegmentectomy. 
Occasionallv, partial evisceration through 
the drain tracts may require control by 
packing. In one of our patients it was neces-
sary to carry out formal repair of an inci-
sional hernia at this site. 
With right anc! left true lobectomy and 
with lat~ral s~gmentectomyI jaundice 
should not occur postoperadveh. nor 
should there tx" am major disturbances of 
liver function, provided that the retained -
. li"er tissue is normal. In con trast. all pa-
tients become jaundiced after right triseg-
mentelton;\ yci~K ]9-:S;. Thcresiduall(ltu 
~FEF per cent uf liver represented by the 
lateral segment begins prompt regenera-
tion. and comp;t:'leh nurmal liver function 
can be expected within a few day!.. 
There should be no later functional se-
quelae follo\\'ing successfui hepatic resec-
tion. The special question of late morbidity 
following trisegmentectomv was recently ex-
amined in 30 patients.3!; Only one death (3 
per cent) occurred in the hospital or within 
the first 2 postoperative months. Those who 
survived for longer periods, including four 
\ 
~ 
I 
1 
.... \ 
'. Drains 
Figure 1~ 17 Wound drainage aiter trisegmentec-
tomv. Usually either the medial or the lareral portion of 
the wovnd- is kept open 3 or 4 inches. (From Starzl, T. E., 
Bell, R. H., Seart. R. W., et al.: Hepatic trisegmentectomy 
or extended right lobectomy: Relation to other liver 
resections. Surg. Gynecol. Obstet. 141 :129,1975, by per-
mission.-) 
who had benign lesions, had completely 
normal results of liver function tests when 
followed up as long a~ 9 years after resec- . 
OOn. 
Pediatric patients with malignant neo-
plasms should be SI rongly considered fOl' 
= adjuvant chemolherap}. Although postop-
erative treatment with drugs and irradiation 
has been said to be worthless, we have made 
a case for using these modalities.38 Eight of 
our child ren with \ ery ad "anced neoplasms 
,,'ere t J cited after trisegmentectom\" with 
cyclophosphamide, vincristine. and 5-Auor-
ouraci! to which doxoruhicin (Adriam\"(in) 
wa~ frequenth added. Seven of these eight 
patients are still alive 1 to 6¥.! years after 
operation. a record of survival hard to envi-
sion \,·ith treatment of such unfavorable 
lesions by surgery alone: 
The safety of major he-patic resection!' has 
increased our willingness to perform such 
procedures. which at one time were viewed 
as heroic. Only one death, that of an elderly 
woman, has occurred among the last 90 
entec-
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Figure z~ 1.8 Postoperative course after trisegmentectomy.ihe elevated biltfUbin level and the depressed prothrom-
bin time returned to normal in about 1 month, (from Starzl. T. E., Putnam. C W, Groth, C G., et al. Alopecia, ascites, 
and incomplete regeneration after 85 to 90 per cent liver resectionK"~ : pur~ 129:58:-, 1975.1 
patients treated by resection, 37 of whom 
were given right trisegmentectomies, Ex-
ceptionally low mortality has been reported 
by Other surgeons as ,"elJ.9' 10,28.43 
liver Transplantation 
The ultimate extirpative procedure is 
orthotopic liver transplantation, an -ap-
proach 'now rarelY used to treat otherwise 
nonre<,ectable malignant tumors. The 
tum(,[;, hJ\t' recurred wilh ~urh rezuL:'ll' 
~I~;C! 1lH'I repLl( emen, that lhe p~Dtelgliai 
\'alue of transplantation has been \·itial-
edKPtIKP~ Interestingh, the mm(lr, ha',(' [<:edp-
ptdft"d in tht: graft itself. 
In a recent summary of the indications 
for li\'er repJacemem in children, the lead-
ing indication was biliary atresia,37 This 
diagnosis accounted for 48 of the first i4 
pediatric liver replacements. Chronic ag-
gressive hepatitis was a distan; secoru1 An 
especiall\' interesting group of patients had 
inborn errors of metabolism (Wilson's dis-
ease, alphal-antitrypsin deficiency, Type IV 
glycogen storage disease, and tyrosinemia) 
that were cured by the proyision of phen-
otypicalh normal livers.36 • 37 
Although much progress ha~ been made 
in live transplantation. the procedure has 
not vee pr~FyDided predictable and reliable 
results. In our own experience and that of 
CaIne -and Williams,S the results have im-
proyed during the last few 'ears. but at best 
we have been able to achien' onh a :,)(1 per 
'(:1"11 1-\ t:'dJ" lgd~lcln ~rrviy-dlK ~_fK 
\1am of the le~hgKl complicJ.lifl/1' of Inn 
transplantation ha\ e deri\ed dlrenh hom 
0] hint: beelJ made worse by immunosup-
pressIOn. "hleh i" necessan for :ill' kind of 
homotransplantation. HOWe\el. an exten-
sive list of nonimmunologic complications 
has been recorded.'" 36, 37 These have includ-
ed biliary tract obstruction and/or fistulae. 
enteric fistulae, thrombosis of the homo-
graft and host vessel~I unknowing use of 
irreversibly damaged organs, air emboliza-
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crushing and parahsis of the recipiellt right 
phrenic nerH'. \ CI1PU- iIlLnllioll of the 
right ad rt'naJ gland. pnstoperati\'e gastroin-
testinal hemorrhagc, and pancreatitis. to 
pro\'ick a \ery inCl)mpkle listing. In addi-
tion. hepatitis caused by hepatitis B surface 
antigen. adenovirus. cytomegalovirus. and 
herpesvirus haH' been shown to cause post-
operative homograft d\'sfUlKtion thaI has 
sometimes been so severe and acute as to 
cause death. 
The avoidance of these rnal1\ problem' 
and their treatment when they occur 
ha\e been disEus~ed extensiveh' else-
where;~D M. 36.37 The management principles 
are much the same as for immunologically 
normal patients. but the margin of permissi-
ble error is much smaller or rna\' be nonexis-
tent in recipitDnt~ under immUl1l'1S11ppn:"-
sion. The interested reader should refer to 
,specialtv publicatiom5 • 34. 3fi. 37 to obtain in-
sight into the com plex problems thar can 
result from such a massive surgical proce-
dure in metaoolicalh and immunologicall\' 
'de.pleted patients .. 
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